• BREAKFAST MENU •

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

american breakfast* • 18
two eggs | choice of bacon or sausage | crispy potatoes | toast

breakfast burrito • 17
scrambled egg | bacon | cheddar | pico de gallo | avocado | lime crema | flour tortilla | crispy potatoes

omelet • 19
choose three:
sausage | ham | bacon
white cheddar | provolone | american cheese
green bell pepper | onion | tomato
crispy potatoes & toast
sub egg whites | $1

breakfast sandwich* • 16
fried egg | bacon | white cheddar | crispy potatoes | toasted brioche bun

waffle • 14
fresh berries | maple syrup | whipped butter

yogurt parfait • 11
greek yogurt | fresh berries | housemade granola | honey

oatmeal • 10
steel cut oats | dried cranberries | toasted pecans | brown sugar

SIDES

one egg* • 5
fresh berries • 6
cereal & milk • 6
bacon • 6
ham • 6
sausage • 6
crispy potatoes • 6
toast • 4

BEVERAGES

assorted mighty leaf tea • 4

metropolis coffee • 5
regular or decaf

espresso • 5

cappuccino or latte • 6

hot chocolate • 5

chilled fruit juices • 5
orange | apple | cranberry | grapefruit | pineapple

milk • 4
whole | skim | soy | almond | oat

coca cola products • 4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Prepared in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present. Please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. Atwood also proudly supports local farmers and the purchasing of organic and sustainable products. – Executive Chef David Fingerman